AvePoint Showcases Compliance Solutions for Microsoft SharePoint at Gartner Symposium/ITxpo 2012

New software solutions address CIO concerns with information governance and compliance

Melbourne, Australia — November 12, 2012 — AvePoint, leader in compliance, governance and infrastructure management solutions for Microsoft SharePoint, today announced the launch of AvePoint Compliance Solutions at the Gartner Symposium/ITxpo 2012, taking place from November 12-15 in Gold Coast, Australia. By automating access and controls for SharePoint enterprise-wide, AvePoint Compliance Solutions implements automated access and content controls for enterprise-wide SharePoint and file share systems, compliance officers, executives, and administrators can prevent, detect, track, respond, and recover from privacy incidents and security breaches.

“We believe improving information governance and compliance is one of the top priorities in Gartner’s CIO Agenda* for the Symposium/ITxpo. Microsoft SharePoint has become an integral part of many CIOs’ information management strategies, especially as they look ahead to the release of Microsoft Office 2013,” said Garth Luke, Senior Vice President of Australasia, AvePoint. “CIOs are challenged to balance the demand for collaboration and information sharing using SharePoint against regulatory requirements and management of sensitive data while, at the same time, reducing total cost of ownership. AvePoint Compliance Solutions, together with AvePoint’s range of powerful SharePoint governance and infrastructure management solutions, offers organisations an in-depth compliance review as well as integrated tools to automate corrective actions and routines.”

Key features and benefits of AvePoint Compliance Solutions include:
- Prevent content leaks and misuse by applying SharePoint permissions, tagging, and security settings as well as assigning policy access rights and permissions to content stored in file shares.
- Detect offensive content with real-time scans and scheduled risk reports, as well as the ability to search for user permissions with security search or profile security permissions for individual users or groups.
- Track user activity with user lifecycle reports and monitor content lifecycle with item lifecycle reports.
- Respond and resolve breaches by archiving and encrypting all SharePoint content; implementing and managing Legal Holds on discrete SharePoint content on-demand; and quickly restructure permissions, access metadata and security of content itself.

As a silver sponsor of the Gartner Symposium/ITxpo, AvePoint will have a presence in the Business Intelligence/Information Management Marketplace at booth B11 throughout the event. The company’s experts will be on hand to offer insights into how AvePoint solutions can help IT leaders achieve the following with Microsoft SharePoint deployments:
- Assess risk and enforce regulatory compliance
- Implement and enforce SharePoint governance
- Migrate to and manage cloud environments
- Optimise big data initiatives
- Support social collaboration

For more information on AvePoint Compliance Solutions, please visit our website.

*Gartner, “Amplifying the Enterprise: The 2012 CIO Agenda” January 2012
About AvePoint

AvePoint is a global technology company and proven software leader. Since its founding in 2001, AvePoint has become the world's largest provider of enterprise-class governance and infrastructure management solutions for Microsoft SharePoint. AvePoint helps more than 10,000 customers – including many Fortune 500 companies and government agencies – meet their specific business objectives utilising the SharePoint platform. AvePoint, Inc. is headquartered and maintains its principal operational center in Jersey City, NJ, with wholly owned operational centers in the USA, Canada, Australia, South Africa, United Kingdom, France, Germany, Netherlands, Switzerland, Japan, Singapore, and China. AvePoint is a Depth Managed Microsoft Gold Certified Portals and Collaboration Partner and Gold Certified ISV Partner as well as a US Government GSA provider via strategic partnerships.

About Gartner Symposium / ITxpo

Symposium/ITxpo is the most important annual gathering of CIOs and senior IT executives. More than 1,200 senior business and IT strategists will gather to gain the latest advice on their biggest challenge: balancing cost, risk and growth. Gartner’s Symposium/ITxpo events are key components of delegates’ annual planning efforts. They rely on Gartner Symposium/ITxpo to gain insight into how their organisations can use IT to address business challenges and improve operational efficiency. Additional information is available at www.gartner.com/au/symposium
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